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  _McKeithen quoted an un- i] —Commented further on hig 

  NO RESTRICTION Ties pron pes sey Ripe Stare IN NOTE--CLAIM 
_ Can't Reach Rhodes tradition papers which were 
_ About Novel—Governor 

. 7 
: By C. M. HARGRODER ~ 
. (The Times-Picovune Stott Corresnondent} 
: BATON ROUGE, La.—Louisi- 

ang’s governor denied Friday 
- that Ohio’s governor wrote him 
: rfstricting return of Gordon 

ffovel and complained “now I 
_ can’t get him on the telephone.” 
‘Gov. Jobn J. McKeithen 

nani Said the only letter he had 
“" from Gov, James Rhodes re- 

“i quested to know why Novel 
‘1 Was.wanted In Louisiana, in- 

‘ formation which McKeithen 
said he thought was contained 
in the papers for. extradition. 

  

   

   

  

tders be located in the New Or- 
Jeans area, confirming that . 
present bond money is not suf- 
ficient, and suggesting the 
panel system be divided into 
three parts: one for those whom 
authorities are confident they 
can Tehabilitate, one for those 
who prison authorities are “con- they've asked us to.” He said 

“they” also included Garri- |fident” they can rehabilitate 

"- | land for those sun, . feel “pret! 
In his press conference, the sure” they can Pelt ani one 

governor also: .,?', for those they “hope” they can Said a downtown site forhelp. But even if money were 
the deme stadium at New Or- available now, he said, wat 
leans is “yery much in conten-“not sure New Orleans woul 
tion,” ard he expects Gulf South have it or take it.” 
sResearch Institute to recom-  _| 

mend this soon. He denied that Gor ere Pea oak 
delay in selecting the site would woulg seek re-election rather hinder design and preparation than run for goverriorhe-” 

are in order,” Ohio “will cer- 
tainly” return Novel to Loui- 

_siana. Thus far, Garrison Is 
believed to still have the ex- 

returned and no sew ones for- 
warded to Qhio. McKeithen 
said “We've done everything   

by architects selected Thursday! on favorite” for re-election.   Orleans Dist. Atty. Jim Garri- 
‘on asked Novel be teturned to 

‘ ‘ace questioning about an Alpe srere 
-eged conspiracy to burglarize 

_ 4 Houma munitions dump. No- 
<- -el bas been mentioned by 

sarrison in his Kennedy assas-! 
' sination probe, 

| LETTER QUOTED 

A letter. quoted in Friday 
" .ditions"of "The Times.Picayune 
_from an. assistant te Gov. 
, Rhodes asked McKeithen to dis- 

| slaim reports -Novel’s extradi- 
‘ion is sought in connection 
_ ¥ith the Kennedy probe, © 

of specifications for the = cause he would be the “odds 

! NEED ‘GOOD PERSON | In such a case, he said, he 
j Said he felt he nceded would endorse no one else 

good person to the post, But if Aycock 
charge” of the Tourist Com- vacated the race for second 
mission, but he might put the spot, he said he would be 
commission back under Com. compelled to indicate a pref. 

; merce and Industry from whict erence for some candidate 
he separated it in 1964. Alleged for the office. As for 2 quote 
irregularities have forced ar attributed to Highway Board 
investigation by the Division of member Jimmy Howard that 
Administration which has in McKeithen had urged him te 
cluded a personal probe by run for lieutenant governor, 
Edward W. Stagg, executive McKeithen replied that if How- 
secretary to the governor, anc ard were consulted he would 
legislative auditor J. B. Lan probably say he -had been 

7 he bq misquoted. 
—Confirmed that he has al- 

ence tet oe hed en offered the job of director taready approved a salary adjust- :ference that he had discussed 
: he Novel case with Rhodes be- 

“ore the Ohio governor return- bo r . 
{vd the legal papers for elarifica-|commission, but “I think she jsP2y Plan submitted by Civil 

  

ms ‘ion, but now “I can't get him 

  

“the state on constitutional 

“iam the telephone.” He said said 
thodes was said to be stumping] non-fiscal legislation in the 0 

\ 

hement for 
Plans to replace on the taychiatrists 

state-employed psy- 
as contained in the 

disinclined to do it.” Service for all employes, but 
Said be hoped to limit Said he had not approved any 

thers. Asked specifically wheth- 
next 30 days to emergency ¢r he might have adjusted the 

  
ofc: amendment, McKeithen said: ¢rime Igislation and possibly Salary for warden of the state 

“| alee Shades’ assistant 
' wwailable. 
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ae—2t22 -authorizati ieitiary, he said he had not Wi uthorization for urba i? tteitiary, ad 
| redevelopment, although fe done so as yet. = understood some members of ~~ the Orleans delegation oppose 
extension of such authoriza- 
tion to New Orleans, / 
—Announced he plans to ad- 

dress the Legislature on Mon- 
cay, but that the time depends os: 

tion from the Leg, wu islature._ a, . le , het 
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